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!'1.rs. o Reynolds Faunt, 
South Carolina Stat 'llll*ar.v, 
State House 
Columbia, South Carolina 29201 
Dear l'll'S • Faunt I 
Mrs. Green advisos me that you took the mtnutogsor 
the meeting at the Convent.ion 
I am planning too o the Charleston meeting in 
August and if you plan to be there, which I am sure u. will be, 
please haw the ndwtes ready then or if you care to mail them to 
me, it will be o.k. 
I am looking forward to the meeting at Cha:r-leston. 
Cordially, 
!'.rs., Pearl w. Von All.men, 
law Librarian, 
Sec•t.Treas. SE MU. 
